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Introduction
Disparities in HIV care

Despite rapid advances in the availability and quality of HIV
care in the US, Latino/as continue to be disproportionately
affected. Although Hispanics/Latinos only compromise about
16% of the total US population,i they account for 21% of
people living with HIV and are infected at a rate three times
higher than their non-Latino white counterparts.ii Along the
HIV care cascade, Hispanics/Latinos demonstrate higher
percentages of linkage, retention, and prescription of ART as
compared to the national population. However viral
suppression among the Hispanic/Latino population remains
low with only 36.9% of HIV-infected Latinos achieving viral
suppression.iii This may be attributed in part to the higher rates
of delayed HIV diagnosis and delayed engagement in care
among Latinos,iv which has been associated with poor health
outcomes.v,vi Rates of delayed diagnosis and engagement in
care are even more pronounced among foreign-born Latinosvii
and those born in Mexico or Puerto Rico have lower survival at
36 months post AIDS diagnosis compared to those born in the
U.S. and South America.viii

Barriers to linkage, engagement and retention in HIV care
A range of social and structural barriers impedes timely and
consistent access to HIV care for Latinos. Social factors, such
as discrimination and HIV stigma, can negatively affect health
seeking behaviors of HIV-infected Latinos/as. HIV stigma has
been associated with delayed HIV testing and entry into care
and HIV discrimination in the health care setting is also a
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strong deterrent to accessing HIV medical services.ix,x In
addition, many structural barriers result from economic
disparities affecting Latinos in the US. For example, many
Latinos living with HIV struggle with competing needs - such
as finding and keeping work and housing - that take priority
over health care.xi,xii Structural barriers that particularly affect
Latinos include lack of bilingual services in Spanish, low rates
of health insurance coverage, and lack of transportation.xii For
Latinos who are not citizens or in the US with official
documents, fear of deportation can also reduce willingness to
access care.xiii,xiv
Cultural factors can also result in delays when Latina/os living
with HIV, particularly immigrants, enter medical care.xv,xvi
Among Latina/os, cultural values such as simpatia (politeness
and the avoidance of hostile confrontation), personalismo (the
value of warm personal interaction), respeto (the importance of
showing respect to authority figures, including health care
providers), familismo (collective loyalty to extended family and
commitment to family obligation) and fatalismo (the belief that
individuals cannot do much to alter fate) can play a significant
role in when they access HIV care as well as influence the
decisions they make around issues of HIV care.xvii,xviii While
these values are generalizations and may not apply to any
individual patient, understanding them may help health care
providers to understand a particular patient’s behavior in the
context of lager cultural inclinations.
Among Latinos/as, access to HIV testing and HIV medical care
is further influenced by country of origin and U.S. citizenship.
CDC reports indicate that approximately 55% of Latina/os born
in Mexico and 58% of Latina/os born in Central America have
a late diagnosis (defined as progression to AIDS within 1 year
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of diagnosis), compared to 40% of Puerto Ricans and other
Latinos born in the U.S.xix Although HIV testing is available
for all U.S. residents at public health clinics, regardless of
citizenship status, accessing these services requires an
understanding of how to navigate the health care system, which
may be difficult for monolingual Spanish-speakers.
Undocumented immigrants may have suspicion or anxiety
about visiting health centers for fear that information about
them will be released to other government agencies.xx

Transnationalism

The application of a standard set of cultural elements to
interventions and programs targeting Latinos/as fails to take
into account the heterogeneity of Latino cultural practices and
values. Because Latino culture and identity often differ
between and within countries,xxi,xxii it may be beneficial to
incorporate a transnational perspective in order to take into
account the unique experience of each individual. The
transnational perspective takes into account the “duality” of the
immigrant experience, exploring the immigrant’s process of
adapting to their host country while continuing to maintain
connection to their country of origin.xxiii As a result, health
seeking behavior may be influenced by more than one
culture.xxiv The transnational framework looks specifically at
the social, political, social and cultural ties of an immigrant to
their place of origin.xxiii-xxv Taken together, research around
social, structural and possible cultural barriers to care and
research on how transnational practices influence care, suggest
a need for novel and tailored intervention approaches to
improve linkage and retention in care for Latinos living with
HIV in the continental US.
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This Initiative

Under the Health Resources and Services Administration’s
(HRSA) Special Projects of National Significance (SPNS)
Program Culturally Appropriate Interventions of Outreach,
Access and Retention among Latino/a Populations, nine
demonstration sites are developing innovative methods to
identify Latinos who are at high risk or living with HIV and out
of care or unaware of their HIV-positive status, and improve
their access, timely entry and retention in quality HIV primary
care. This initiative is one of the first public health adaptations
of the transnational approach, with interventions targeting
HIV-infected Latino subpopulations living in the US that are
specific to their country or place of origin.
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This manual describes each of these interventions, including:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

The local epidemiology and unique needs of the
populations served
A description of each organization
Key components of each intervention including
outreach, recruitment, and retention strategies
A logic model and/or a description of how each key
intervention component addressed various stages of the
HIV Care Continuum (e.g. linkage, retention, ART
adherence, and viral suppression)
Core intervention staff
Description of community partners, when appropriate
Staffing requirements and cost estimates
Program planning and development needs
Preliminary programmatic outcomes
Important lessons learned
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Bienestar Human Services, Inc.
Project Name: Proyecto Vida
Location: Los Angeles, California

Agency:

BIENESTAR Human Services, Inc. is a grass roots, non-profit
community service organization established in 1989.
BIENESTAR originated as a direct result of lacking and nonexistent HIV/AIDS services for the Latino community.
BIENESTAR has been committed to enhancing the health and
well-being of the community through education, prevention,
and the provision of direct social support services.
BIENESTAR provides services out of six offices located
throughout Los Angeles: Hollywood, East Los Angeles,
Pomona, San Fernando Valley, Long Beach and South Los
Angeles. The Proyecto Vida intervention is provided out of
each office.

Local Epidemiology:

BIENESTAR implemented an innovative project that targeted
HIV-positive Mexican and Mexican Americans, primarily men
who have sex with men (MSM), who were residing in Los
Angeles County, California. Los Angeles County, with over 10
million residents, is the most populous county in the United
States1 and Latinos comprise the largest proportion (48.5%) of
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the total population.1 Mexicans are the largest subgroup of
Latinos in LAC, comprising 74.9% of the Latino population.2
According to the Los Angeles County Department of Public
Health (DPH), an estimated 58,503 persons were living with
HIV/AIDS in Los Angeles County as of December 31, 2014.3
This represented the second largest number of persons living
with HIV of any Ryan White jurisdiction in the U.S., after New
York City. In Los Angeles County, the majority of Persons
Living with HIV/AIDS (PLWH) are from communities of
color, especially Latino communities. In 2014, Latino/as
comprised the largest percentage (41.8%) of all PLWH and the
largest percentage (46.2%) of all persons recently diagnosed.3
Since 1997, more AIDS cases have been diagnosed among
Latino/as than any other racial or ethnic group. In addition,
since 2009, Latinos/as represent the largest proportion of new
annual AIDS diagnoses of any racial or ethnic group in the
region, suggesting that the number and rate of new infections
in this population is continuing to increase.
The Latino/as sub-populations most affected by HIV/AIDS in
Los Angeles County is MSM. In 2014, Latino MSM comprised
the largest percentage (42%) of all new HIV infections in Los
Angeles County.3 In addition, Latino MSM represented 45% of
all new HIV diagnoses among MSM of all racial or ethnic
groups.3 MSM comprised 75.9% of the Latino HIV epidemic
(13,418 persons). In 2014, DHSP estimated that there were
about 8,352 undiagnosed Latinos living in Los Angeles
County.4 Given that MSM comprised 83% of Latinos newly
diagnosed BIENESTAR assumed an estimated 6,933
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undiagnosed Latinos were MSM. Among HIV positive persons
who were aware of their infection but had not been in care for
the previous 12 months, DHSP estimated there were 18,668
PLWH who were not in care. More than half of this number
(51.1% or 9,535 PLWH) were Latino; given that 75.9% of
HIV+ Latinos are MSM, there was an estimated 7,237 Latino
MSM who were aware of their HIV status but not in care.4
In Los Angeles County (LAC) and across the US, one of the
major issues among Latinos is a pattern of testing late for
HIV.5,6 Latinos of Mexican descent have been found to be
more likely than other Latino groups to have never been tested
for HIV.7 Latinos are also more likely than other groups to
delay entry into care.8 In addition, only 59% of HIV-positive
Latinos in LAC are retained in medical care.9
There are numerous factors that contribute to delayed testing
and entry into care for Latinos. Among Latinos in LAC, Wohl
et al.5 found five factors that were associated with late testing:
older age, born outside the US, less than a high school
education, completion of the study interview in Spanish, and a
history of injection drug use. They subsequently found that
completion of the survey in Spanish was the main predictor of
late testing, after controlling for age, country of birth,
education and injection drug use, suggesting that Spanish
language was a key factor associated with late testing.
In addition, there are also cultural factors that may impact
Mexicans’ and other Latinos’ health-seeking behavior.
BIENESTAR’s Director of Research and Evaluation, Dr. Frank
Galvan, conducted research and published academic articles
that have examined specific Latino cultural factors influencing
the lives of HIV-positive Latino men. In one study, Dr. Galvan
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focused on Latino men’s adherence to HIV medications.10 This
study sought to address the disparity in medication adherence
that has been found between Latinos and Whites, with poorer
medication adherence among HIV-positive Latinos compared
to Whites.
While HIV/AIDS disproportionately affects the entire U.S.
Latino population, there are significant within-group variations
in national surveillance data that play out locally in Los
Angeles as well. For example, Latinos born outside the U.S.
have higher rates of HIV diagnoses compared to U.S. born
Latinos.11 This suggests that issues such as language,
acculturation, and residency status may be contributing to the
HIV/AIDS disparity experienced by Latino/a populations.

Proyecto Vida Program Overview
Program Description:
BIENESTAR in partnership with JWCH Institute, the Los
Angeles Gay and Lesbian Center (LAGLC), Los Angeles
Children’s Hospital, AIDS Health Care Foundation, Rand
Schrader Health & Research Center, Northeast Valley Health
Corporation and AltaMed Health Services, implemented
Proyecto Vida, an 18-month comprehensive, innovative and
much-needed program designed to improve the timely entry,
engagement and retention in quality HIV care for Mexican and
Mexican Americas in Los Angeles County. We designed our
program to respond to the needs of this community by utilizing
the best and most innovative practices in the field and by
leveraging our own organizational capacity and expertise,
along with those of our clinical and clinic partners. This
program is designed to respond to the specific needs of MSM
of Mexican descent living with HIV and incorporates cultural
values and norms(e.g., caballerismo, personalismo, familismo)
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of relevance to this community. It also addresses potential
barriers (e.g., machismo, HIV stigma) to identifying, engaging
and retaining MSM of Mexican descent in HIV medical care).
Los Angeles County and BIENESTAR:
Los Angeles County covers an area of 4,751 square miles.
BIENESTAR operates six different offices throughout Los
Angeles County to meet the needs of the community across this
vast area. Proyecto Vida is offered to Mexican and Mexican
American MSM in Los Angeles County. Due to the size of Los
Angeles, BIENESTAR partnered with multiple Federally
Qualified Health Centers in Los Angeles County to make sure
the needs of all community members were met. BIENESTAR
originally only partnered with three medical clinics as part of
this initiative (LA LGBT Center, Los Angeles Children’s
Hospital and Northeast Valley Health Corporation). Due to the
size of Los Angeles and because clients were moving between
neighborhoods, BIENESTAR established a MOU with
additional medical providers to ensure geographically sensitive
medical care could be provided for all those who enrolled in
the program.
The Intervention:
BIENESTAR’s Proyecto Vida is a culturally-specific
innovative program designed to improve the identification,
timely entry, engagement and retention in quality HIV care for
Mexican and Mexican-MSM. Proyecto Vida’s trained Linkage
Coordinators/Peer Navigators (LC/PNs) facilitate the initial
linkage to/engagement into HIV medical care. This
intervention is based off the transtheoretical model and
motivation interviewing. Once participants are linked to care,
LC/PNs provide participants with ongoing support for 18
months, build their internal motivation, self-efficacy for
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remaining in care and adherence to their treatment protocol. To
facilitate engagement and retention in care among all
participating HIV-positive Mexican and Mexican-Americans,
Proyecto Vida uses Motivational Interviewing coupled with a
linkage to care/peer navigation intervention as its primary
strategy. Proyecto Vida is a culturally-specific program that
uses a variety Mexican cultural components in the aspects of
the program (e.g., machismo/caballerismo, personalismo and
familismo) that have been found to contribute to behaviors that
enhance a participant’s engagement with his HIV medical care.
Proyecto Vida implements Social Network Testing (SNT)
(Kim et al., 2011; CDC, 2005) as the key strategy to identify
Mexican heritage MSM who are HIV-positive but unaware of
their status, as well as those who are at high-risk of acquiring
HIV. SNT is a strategy that relies on HIV-positive (HIV+) and
high-risk HIV-negative (HRN) individuals to identify peers at
risk of contracting HIV within their social, sexual and drugusing networks and then refer them to the program. We chose
this strategy not only because it is highly effective, but also
because it directly addresses those factors that Mexican
heritage MSM identify as barriers to testing (e.g., denial,
stigma, distrust in service providers, etc.). Proyecto Vida uses
HIV mobile testing vans and storefront testing to provide
testing services to Mexican heritage MSM in locations that are
frequented by them (e.g. bars, nightclubs, cruising sites,
community events, health fairs, etc.).
Proyecto Vida is designed to be a peer-based intervention, with
Linkage Coordinators/Peer Navigators reflective of the target
population. LC/PN’s express an understanding of the barriers
Mexican heritage MSM may experience thereby easing their
fears, providing knowledge, and facilitating a trusting
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relationship with HIV service providers. This personalized
approach increases the likelihood that more Mexican heritage
MSM of unknown status get tested and engage in prevention
services or HIV medical care.
The integration of Motivational Interviewing techniques into
our service delivery also helps participants address whatever
ambivalence they may have about accessing or remaining
engaged in care. To meet the myriad needs of our participants
that may fall beyond the scope of BIENESTAR’s services, we
enhance the agency’s culturally-appropriate referral network.
BIENESTAR’s HIV mobile testing vans provide access to
testing where it is most convenient for Mexican heritage MSM,
and thus removing transportation barriers to testing, which was
identified among the top five service needs of Latinos living
with HIV in Los Angeles County (DHSP, 2011).
Key components of the intervention:
Social Network Testing: The primary goal of Social Network
Testing (SNT) is to identify persons with undiagnosed HIV
infection within various networks and link them to medical
care and prevention services. SNT is a strategy that enlists
HIV-positive people and High-risk HIV-negative people to
recruit people from their social, sexual and drug-use networks
for HIV-testing. To identify recruiters, we approach both our
HIV-Positive and HIV-Negative clients and explain the
program to them. We share a brief description of the program’s
purpose; what their participation involves; their roles as a
recruiter; potential benefits the program might have for them
and the network associates (NAs) they recruit for testing, and
what risks might be involve in participation. After we identify
recruiters, we coach them on how to approach associates about
getting tested; about disclosing (or not disclosing) their own
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HIV status; how to respond to NAs’ questions about HIV
transmission risks, and how and where each NA can get HIV
testing at BIENESTAR.
Mobile HIV Testing: Another strategy that we utilize to
identify HIV-positive clients is mobile testing. We conduct
testing via our mobile unit in the evenings, late evenings and
weekends, making it extremely convenient for our clients to get
tested when they are frequenting their regular venues.
Motivational interviewing-based linkage and peer navigation:
In order to help clients resolve their ambivalence about
accessing care or engaging in care, staff were trained in
Motivational Interviewing (MI). MI, as defined by its founders,
is a “person-centered goal-directed counseling method for
helping people to change by exploring and resolving
ambivalence” and draws upon the transtheoretical stages of the
change model described above. MI is meant to be applicable to
a wide variety of problem areas and is able to be delivered by a
broad range of helping professionals.
Linkage: Once a person is diagnosed with HIV via our testing
program, he immediately meets with one of two LC/PNs. The
LC/PN will assess the client’s emotional state and his readiness
to enter medical care, drawing from the transtheoretical stages
of change model. While the LC/PN will encourage the client to
enter medical care as soon as possible, if the client is
ambivalent, resistant or otherwise not ready, the LC/PN will
not try to coerce him to do so. Instead, the LC/PN will address
whatever needs the client may prioritize at that time.
Peer Navigation: Once a client is successfully linked to care,
we utilize our peer navigation service to ensure he is engage
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and retained in care. Our peer navigation intervention is
designed to guide clients through Los Angeles County’s
complex medical system and facilitate their utilization of
services in order to retain them in HIV care and increase their
quality of life. Specific services provided by our LC/PNs
include clinical appointment coordination and accompaniment;
appointment coordination and accompaniment to social and
other services at BIENESTAR and partner agencies; coaching
clients to prepare them for their appointments; translation
assistance; and the provision of HIV-related education and
information. The success of the peer navigation strategy is
dependent on our ability to build trusting relationship with our
clients.
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Transnationalism:
Prior to the intervention BIENESTAR evaluated journal
articles on how cultural competency around nationality affects
accessing medical care. BIENESTAR staff assessed the
transnational status of the participants by using a
transnationalism screening tool. This information was then
used when working with participants. BIENESTAR staff
learned about accessing HIV care in Mexico for participants
who were visiting Mexico or moving back so there would not
be a break in their HIV care.
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Intervention Logic Model:
Below is where each key component of the program intersects with the HIV treatment cascade.
Inputs

Staff

Activities

Outputs- Short
Term

Peer Navigation
and Linkage to
Care Services

Diagnosis New
HIV-positives
persons

Store
Front/Mobile
HIV Testing

Identify individuals
who have fallen out
of care or never
engaged in care

Outputs- Long Term

Retain in medical
care

HIV Testing

HRSA Funding

Motivational
Interviewing

Medical Clinical
Partners

Community
Outreach

Social Network
Testing/Engage
ment

Link to medical care

Prescribe
antiretrovirals

Achieve viral
suppression

Have the ability to
navigate the medical
system
independently

Transnationlism
Framework

Community Partnerships:
In addition to clients that we recruited, BIENESTAR also
created community partnerships to recruit for Proyecto Vida
and provide medical and support services. In order to obtain
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referrals from other agencies, we actively promoted our
program and worked to strengthen our established partnerships
and build new partnerships in the community. One barrier we
faced is that providers in the community may be reluctant to
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support a new linkage/navigation program if they believe that it
is duplicative of their work. Therefore, to promote our
program, BIENESTAR clearly communicated the purpose of
the program and created a MOU with our partners to clearly
define the roles of each agency. BIENESTAR also clearly with
identify the services provided by Proyecto Vida to reduce
confusion when promoting the initiative.
List of Partners- We learned throughout this program that it
was better to have multiple clinical partners because each
partner has its strength and weakness. The role of the LC/PN
was to find the clinic that was right for each client based on the
client’s needs:
• LA LGBT Center- Original Partner
o Strength- Leading LGBT service
provider in Los Angeles providing HIV
Care, legal services, mental health
service and other services.
o Weakness- Only provides medical
services in the Hollywood area, at times
during the program had long waiting
periods for medical appointments. Not a
good referral source for clients who are
not open about their sexuality.
• Los Angeles Children’s Hospital-Original
partner
o Strength- Leading agency for providing
medical care for LGBT youth under 25
years of age.
o Weakness- No clients were linked to
care due to their age restrictions (12-25
years old).
• JWCH Institute-Original partner
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•

•

o Strength- Provides HIV Care, dental
services, housing services and other
support services. JWCH does a great job
getting people into care within 72 hours
and does not have wait times
experienced at other clinics.
o Weakness- JWCH HIV clinic was
located in Skid Row. Some clients did
not like attending the clinic due to the
neighborhood. Skid Row has extensive
drug use. In the last year, JWCH has
opened new clinics in other
neighborhoods that might work better
for clients with past drug use.
AIDS Healthcare Foundation (AHF)
o Strength- The largest HIV provider in
Los Angeles County. Has multiple
locations throughout Los Angeles
County. Offers transportation assistance
when linking new clients to medical
care.
o Weakness- AHF has struggled to retain
medical providers which has frustrated
clients and resulted in longer wait times
between appointments.
Northeast Valley Health Corporation
o Strength- Provides HIV primary care
and non-HIV primary care. Consistency
in clinic staff which has helped build
client rapport. In 2017 opened a new
state of the art office.
o Weakness- Only provided service in one
area of Los Angeles. Clients faced
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•

•

barriers with the clinic renewing their
AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP)
paperwork.
Rand Schrader Health & Research Center
o Strength- County run HIV specialty
clinic. County funded and provides
medical services not cover with ADAP
for those uninsured or undocumented.
Offers late night hours on Tuesday.
o Weakness- Only has one location. Wait
times can be long due to some clients
having to access care from the county.
AltaMed
o Strength- Very easy to access linkage
team and get people into HIV care
quickly, Spanish speaking front desk,
office and medical providers.
o Weakness- Took very long to develop a
MOU.

Staffing
The following staff have been used to implement Proyecto
Vida:
Program Director (In-Kind-.15 FTE): The Director is
responsible for intervention program fidelity, recruiting new
staff and program monitoring activities, financial reporting to
the funder, and meets with linkage coordinator once a month.
Required trainings: NIH certification for Protecting Human
Research Participants.
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Program Manager (.50 FTE): Responsible for the overall daily
coordination of the program activities; prepares reports and
keeps accurate up-to-date records and documentation; acts as
liaison with the program’s medical providers to promote the
goals of the program. Reports to the Program Director.
Training Required: Social Network Engagement; Peer
Navigation; NIH certification for Protecting Human Research
Participants.
Linkage Coordinator/Peer Navigator (2.0 FTE) : The LC/PN
conducts outreach, recruits participants for intervention and
facilitates the intervention. The LC/PN also conducts initial
assessments, creates a plan to eliminate barriers to link and
maintain participant in care. Reports to the Program Manager.
Trainings Required: HIV Test Counselor Certification; Basic
II: HIV Test Counselor Certification; Motivational
Interviewing; Social Network Engagement; Peer Navigation,
NIH certification for Protecting Human Research Participants.
HIV Testing Counselor (.15 FTE) The HIV Testing Counselor
provides pre and post-test counseling; assures compliance with
all regulations and requirements of alternative test site
programs and remains current with accurate information in the
area of HIV/AIDS. Reports to the Program Director.
Trainings required: Basic I: HIV Test Counselor Certification;
Basic II: HIV Test Counselor Certification, Motivational
Interviewing, NIH Certification for Protecting Human
Research Participants.
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Program planning and development
Year 1 Pre-Implementation Activities: (Startup steps)
1. BIENSTAR submitted its application for study review
for Proyecto Vida to the IRB, the Los Angeles County
Public Health, and Health Services Institutional Review
Board. BIENSTAR received preliminary comments
from the IRB.
2. Hiring key program staff:
o Two Linkage Coordinator/Peer Navigators
o One Program Manager
o Program Director (already in place)
3. Develop all initial local evaluation tools (may require
later modification by IRB). Additionally, finalize all
standard operation procedures (SOPs) and protocols.
4. Develop and enhance partnership with partner
providers. Staff visit each clinic to notify them of the
program and formalize the referral process when
linking clients to medical care
5. Develop promotional material to be given out during
outreach and to medical providers.
6. Discuss Proyecto Vida with BIENESTAR Community
Advisory Boards (CAB). Get the CAB’s input on
promotional material.
Year 2 (Implementation)
•
•
•
•

Proyecto Vida begins HIV testing.
Proyecto Vida LC/PN begins to recruit for SNT
recruiters.
Proyecto Vida enrollment begins.
Produces monthly reports of program progress.
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•
•
•
•

Holds monthly team meeting to review program
progress and strategies.
Continues to meet with medical providers to review
linkage to care process.
Continues to develop new MOU with other medical
providers that can provide primary HIV-care.
Posts promotional material online and in print where
participants can access the program.

Year 3-5 (Implementation and maintenance)
•
•

•

•
•

Continues to provide services identified in Year 2.
In Year 4, Proyecto Vida holds Gay Men’s Wellness
Conference. This conference was held based on the
needs clients reported as part of Proyecto Vida. This
conference was also a recruitment tool for the program
to bring new Mexican and Mexican American MSM to
BIENESTAR.
In Year 5, Proyecto Vida hold retention events that
offer fun activities for participants to come to
BIENESTAR and for LC/PN to check in on their
progress. These include movie night, St. Patrick’s day
party and Havana nigh.
For participants who LC/PN have lost contact with staff
verify their contact information with medical clinics.
Barrier: BIENESTAR was not as effective in engaging
participants for SNT and SNE. BIENESTAR hoped
these strategies would help generate new participants
but staff was unable to recruit participant for these
strategies. BIENESTAR had multiple trainings for staff
on these interventions but they did not improve the
outcomes of these strategies. BIENESTAR has had
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success with these recruitment strategies when working
with Transgender women.
Intervention Participants’ Outcomes:
Table 1: Demographic
Total to Date
Outcomes
Number and (%)
Total Enrolled:
104(100%)
Age: MEAN
18-25
26-35
36-45
46+
Missing
Place of Birth:
USA
Mexico
Central American Country
Puerto Rico
Missing
Stage of Care Continuum
at Enrollment
Newly Diagnosed
Fallen out of care/never
engaged in care
Highest level of
Education:
4th grade or less
Grade 5, 6, 7, or 8
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M = 36
13 (13%)
43 (42%)
32 (31%)
14 (14%)
2 (2%)
20 (20%)
80 (78%)
1 (1%)
1 (1%)
2 (2%)

64 (62%)
40 (38%)

(primary and two year of
secondary)
Grade 9, 10, or 11 (third
year of secondary and two
years of preparatory)
Grade 12 or GED (or
preparatory exam)
Some college, Associate's
Degree, or Technical
Degree
BA (Bachelor's Degree) or
above
Missing
Relationship status:
Single
In relationship-living
together
In relationship-not living
together
Married
Other
Missing
Client’s passed away
Dropped out of program
Client that have moved
back to Mexico

18 (18%)
26 (26%)
23 (23%)
11 (11%)
2 (2%)
75 (73%)
14 (14%)
8 (8%)
4 (4%)
1 (1%)
2 (2%)
3 (3%)
1 (1%)
3 (3%)

2 (2%)
22 (22%)
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Program Cost:
BIENESTAR spent $172,640 annually implementing Proyecto
Vida. Below are tables documenting how this money was
allocated. A few items are not included these estimates. First,
BIENESTAR did not include its Indirect Charges that make up
29% of the total budget. Secondly, all cost associated with the
evaluation component of the project are removed. Third, out of
state travel expenses were removed. Finally, BIENESTAR did
not include any of our incentives. As part of the evaluation,
clients were given an incentive to come and complete a followup survey every six-months.

Annual Intervention Cost
$3,126 $28,915

Supplies
$1,443

$1,599

$84
Office Supplies
Testing Supplies

Program Supplies

$18,000.00
$16,000.00
$14,000.00

$1,654

$12,000.00

$30,172

$108,773

$10,000.00
$8,000.00
$6,000.00

Personal Salary

Fringe Benefits

Supplies

Other

Travel

$4,000.00
$2,000.00
$0.00

Telephone
Vehicle-Related - Gas & Maintenance
Printing/Duplication
Program Promotions
Rent
Maintenance & Repairs
General Liability & Vehicle-Related Insurance

Other
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Lessons Learned:

These are things we wish we would have known before the
program started.
Meeting client’s needs:
• Housing was one of the biggest barrier clients had to
retaining in care. Clients reported missing appointment
or wanted to move to new clinics because of housing.
In total, 46 clients reported some type of housing
vulnerability. If we could do it again, Proyecto Vida
would have tried to secure beds for some clients before
the program started.
• Proyecto Vida would have developed MOUs with
substance abuse treatment providers. Multiple clients
suffered substance abuse needs during the program.
This affected their ability to attend appointment with
BIENESTAR and health care providers.
• Proyecto Vida would have worked legal assistance into
its program. A majority of Proyecto Vida clients are not
born in the US and a number do not have
documentation. Multiple clients wished Proyecto Vida
would have been able to provide them with legal
counseling.
Medical providers:
• Proyecto Vida only got four referrals from its medical
clinics. Medical clinics had clients who dropped out of
care, but stated they could not notify BIENESTAR of
these clients to assist with getting them back into care
because of HIPPA. Proyecto Vida would have been
more effective if before the program we reached
agreements with these health clinics so that at
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•

enrollment clients agreed to let BIENESTAR contact
them if they dropped out of care.
Proyecto Vida did not enroll anyone at the Los Angeles
Children’s Hospital because of their age requirement.
Proyecto Vida would not have spent so much energy on
developing this relationship, but would have put it
towards reaching other clinics.

Agency capacity:
• Proyecto Vida had three clients pass away during the
program. BIENESTAR would have done more grief
training for staff so their own needs were met.
• BIENESTAR would have offered more assistance
around during the 2016 election. Many clients were
concerned about how the election would affect the
services they were receiving and the AIDS Drug
Assistance Program (ADAP).
• BIENESTAR created other programing to recruit for
Proyecto Vida. In Year 4 of the contract, BIENESTAR
held a Gay Men’s Wellness Conference. This event was
for gay and bisexual men and offered an array of speaks
on health issue, food, drag show and prizes. At the
event Proyecto Vida staff were able to do HIV testing,
outreach and recruit for SNT. BIENESTAR would have
held this event sooner to help with recruitment and
retention.
BIENESTAR had a few components in its original proposal
that were not effective when the program was implemented.
BIENESTAR was hoping to provide 6 one-on-one health
education sessions to participants over the course of the 18month intervention. It was difficult to have individuals come
to the sessions especially after they had accessed care.
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Individuals engaged in programing at the start of the program
but once they had accessed care their focus was placed on
employment and other priorities. BIENESTAR adjusted by
trying to put these health education sessions at the start of the
intervention. Nevertheless, turnout continued to be low.
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